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Eddie the Penguin Saves the World 

End of Year Performance 

 

 

Our children in Key Stage 1 were  

involved in our  end of term school production of ’Eddie the Penguin Saves the World’. 
They put on a fantastic performance of acting and singing. It was brilliant to see so many of our children dem-
onstrate such commitment to learning and practising their lines and music. It was a wonderful way to begin 
the holiday season. 

 

Many thanks to Mrs Pieterse, Mrs Johnson and all of the other adults involved, for all of their hard work.   

Dear Parents, Carers, and HQ community members, 

 

Thank you for another wonderful term at Highbury Quadrant. The time has 
gone very quickly but we have achieved a lot. Some highlights for me were 
the Art Exhibition and also seeing our School Council meet with Islington 
Councillors and the Islington Youth Council at the Council chambers. 

 

There is some sad news too as we say goodbye to some members of our 
team. Some staff have moved on to promotions or new posts and we wish 
those people all the very best in their future careers. Others have chosen  

retirement after longstanding careers and we wish them health, happiness 
and loving times with their families. 

 

Other changes are as a result of changes to the staffing structure and are a 
response to changes in funding for schools. Today we said goodbye to a large 
number of midday supervisors and from next term children will be supervised 
by classroom staff during their breaks. 

 

We welcome Mr Walsh to Year 2 as the class teacher and also Ms Sheikh to 
Year 5 as she covers the maternity leave for Mrs Neale. We are pleased that 
both teachers will be able to stay for the rest of the school year. 

May I take this opportunity to wish you a very merry Christmas and a  

prosperous New Year. 

 

Ms T Higgins  

Headteacher 

 Book Week - 5th-9th February 
2018 

 Chinese New Year - 18th February 
2018 

 My School CD - Professional  

        Recording-  22nd February 2018 

 Residential School Journey to 
Cardfields (Year 4 & 5)  

       26 February—2nd March 2018 

 World Book Day -  1st March 2018 

 Maamulaha Network Tag Rugby 
Tournament - 7th March 2018 

 World Poetry Day - 21st March 
2018 

 World Water Day - 22nd March 
2018 

 



Winterfest 2017  was held on Friday 8th December 2017 what a wonderful  

evening of fun activities, amazing food, Father Christmas and  

entertainment.  Thank you all for coming and supporting this event. The  

festivities were enjoyed by pupils, parents/carers and staff, it was fantastic 
to have everyone from the Highbury Quadrant School community coming 
together at the end of term.   We raised £773 towards KS2 playground. 

 

 

Without the kindness of volunteers donating their time and efforts to Winterfest we would not have been able 
to make it happen. A massive thank you goes out to our team of helpers who contributed to organising the 
event, made activities, staffed activities, sourced gifts and decorations, sold raffle tickets, prepared and served 
food.  Our amazing Father Christmas and our Photographer were busy capturing memories of the night. 

We had Donations from Tesco Highbury Corner, Sainsbury St. Paul’s Road, Matalan Dalston Waitrose Highbury 
Corner, Morrisons Holloway and Waitrose Holloway, Tesco Newington Green. A big thank you also goes out to 
Godfrey’s the butchers at Highbury barn for meat  vouchers that went into our hamper and Homebase, Green 
Lanes who gave us a £50 (giant penguin / lights + tinsel) this look great next to Santa. 
Thank you to the parents Gale and Dee  who have recently joined the PTA, for decorating our tree, getting  
Donations, wrapping presents for every child and helping on the night. Also Lily for helping in the kitchen and new 
parent Marialena for all her efforts on the craft stall. 
Also to the staff members that stayed behind and helped we appreciate your support. 

To all the parents, we could not do this without the help and support, so please if you can get involved it does 
make a difference. 
 

HQSA will meet again in January to continue our fundraising efforts. 

 

 

 

On Tuesday 12th December the children and 
staff enjoyed our Annual Christmas Lunch. We 
decided to also support the Save the Children 
charity event:  

Christmas Jumper Day, on this day. 

The children wore handmade Christmas hats 
and their jumpers to lunch. 

The delicious menu included turkey, stuffing, 
chipolata sausages, roast potatoes, butternut 
squash and vegetables. With gingerbread, 
mince pies and fruit platter for dessert. 

Those who participated in Christmas Jumper 
Day were asked to bring in £1 as a donation.  
We raised £157.65 for the charity. 

By raising money for Save the Children’s Christ-
mas Jumper Day we will be helping change  

children’s lives around the world 

 

 

 

 

As some of you may be 
aware, we had a little  

visitor to our school this 
term; Gunnersauras 

Some of our 'green stars' met with  

Gunnersauras who presented the school with a 
a special jersey which was worn in a fundraising 
effort by Arsenal FC. 

A massive £2,500 was raised and donated to 
our school. This money went towards the  

playground improvements in Key Stage 1.  

KS1 —Highest attendance rate 

This award goes  to class 1H and 2H who have 
both achieved  95% attendance in Autumn Term 

KS2 —Highest attendance rate 

This award goes  to class 5Q who achieved  96% 
attendance in Autumn Term 



 School Council 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Congratulations to our new School Councillors for 2017-2018, who were democratically elected by their peers.  
They are Zoe 1H, Jackson 1Q, Alex 2H, Tyler 2Q, Alexavier 3H, Amanpreet 3Q, , Irem 4H, Mohsen 4Q,  
Kevin 5H, Hassti 5Q, Mahee 6H Victoria 6Q. 
 
They have had a very busy start to the school year, working on a number of different projects.   Our first trip 
was to the London Borough of Islington Council Chambers and Assembly Rooms, as part of the Maamulaha 
network, where each school involved made a short presentation about how their School Council has made a 
positive impact on their school.  Well done to Laura and Daniella (last year’s School Council) who represented 
Highbury Quadrant.  The children participated in a workshop about the traits needed for an effective School 
Council. 
The School Council also met with Nigel Farren, Operations Manager from Caterlink, and Sandra, our Catering 
Manager at Highbury Quadrant.   The children spoke really positively about school dinners and gave some very 
constructive feedback. This is part of our school’s focus on healthy eating and will continue to be a focus for 
the School Council in the New Year. 
 
Finally, the School Council looked at ways we can improve our local area and the children have lots of really 
positive ideas, from reducing litter and traffic to creating a more pleasant environment.  

We had an Art Exhibition on the 5th and 6th Dec 2017 

Our school’s Large Hall was turned into an art      
gallery and framed work of our little artists were 
exhibited. 

We are very proud of our children work 

Thank you to all the parents and careers who visited 
and supported this event as this will help children 
develop their various skills 

Art plays a big role in their motor skills, language 
development, decision making, visual learning,    
cultural awareness and improved Academic         
Performance. So help us build a beautiful future for 
them. 

 

Thank you 

Mrs Amber Malik 

 

Maamulaha Year 

6  Poetry Competition Autumn 2017 

 

Maamulaha (a group of Islington schools of which we are a 
member of) held its annual Poetry Competition this autumn.  

This project has three main aims: 

 To develop pupils’  enthusiasm and interest in poetry. 

 To allow pupils and teachers to use and evaluate blogging 
as a tool for extension work and collaborative learning. 

 To improve pupils’ literacy. 

Over four weeks, Year 6 pupils studied particular poems and 
certain poetry styles, they then used the inspiration and 
learning they acquired to write their own poems, and their 
favourite from their own work was submitted and has been 
published in a booklet, a copy of which is now in both class's 
book corner! 

A Poet of the Year was chosen from each school, by the 
judges, and we are very proud to announce this year's HQ 
Poet of the year to be Emine Matviyenko-Utko from Elizabeth 
Garrett Anderson Class. 

 

You can find her poem on the Year 6 page of the HQ Primary 
School website. 

 



School Dates     Reach for the stars!           
                                             Green Behaviour Autumn first half term 

Week 
Com-
mencing 

KS1 (percentage 
of pupils who 
stayed on Green) 

Lower KS2 
(percentage of 
pupils who 
stayed on 
Green) 

Upper KS2 
(percentage of 
pupils who 
stayed on 
Green) 

11.09.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 100% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 92% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 85% 

18.09.17 Freddie Mercury  Ernest Shackleton  
3H 84% 

Emmeline Pankhurst 
5Q 76% 

25.09.17 Samuel Pepys  Ernest Shackleton  
3H 84% 

Emmeline Pankhurst 
5Q 73% 

02.10.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 91% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 87% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 65% 

Emmeline Pankhurst 
5Q 65% 

09.10.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 95% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 83% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 70% 

16.10.17 Samuel Pepys  

2H 100% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 91% 

Michael Faraday  
6Q 80% 

Congratulations to Freddie Mercury, Ernest Shackleton and Michael Faraday 
classes for winning the Green League most frequently!  

Green Behaviour Autumn second half term 2017  

Week 
Com-
mencing 

KS1 (percentage 
of pupils who 
stayed on Green) 

Lower KS2 
(percentage of 
pupils who 
stayed on 
Green) 

Upper KS2 
(percentage of 
pupils who 
stayed on 
Green) 

30.10.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 95% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 91% 

Emmeline Pankhurst 
5Q 84% 

06.11.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 95% 

Christine Ohuruogu 
4H 95% 

Peter Benenson  

5H 70% 

13.11.17 Samuel Pepys  

2H 81% 

Boudica  

4Q 81% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 80% 

20.11.17 Samuel Pepys  

2H 81% 

Boudica  

4Q 78% 

Peter Benenson  

5H 85% 

27.11.17 Samuel Pepys  

2H 86% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 83% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 70% 

04.12.17 Freddie Mercury  

2Q 91% 

Ernest Shackleton  
3H 87% 

Michael Faraday  

6Q 80% 

11.12.17 Freddie Mercury 

2Q 91% 

Boudica  

4Q 78% 

Peter Benenson  
5H 77% 

Congratulations to Freddie Mercury, Ernest Shackleton, Boudica, Michael Faraday 
and Peter Benenson classes for winning the Green League most frequently, to date, 
this half term! 

Christmas Break 

The last day of  school is  

Thursday 21st December 2017 

 

School re-opens after the Christ-

mas Break on Friday 5th  

January 2018 

 

Spring Half Term 

Monday 12th February—Friday 

16th February 2018 

 

Easter Break 

The last day of school is Thursday 

29th March 2018 

 

School re-opens after the Easter 

Break on Monday 16th April 

2018 

 

Polling Day 

Thursday 3rd May 2018 

 

Bank Holiday 

Monday 7th May 2018 

 

Summer Half Term 

Monday 28th May—Friday 1st 

June 2018 

 

The academic year ends on Friday 

20th July 2018 

 

Autumn Term 

School re-opens after the summer 

break on Wednesday 5th  

September 2018. 

 

Autumn Half Term 

Monday 22nd October—Friday  

26th October 2018 

 

Christmas Break 

The last day of school is Friday 

21st December 2018 

 

School re-opens after the  

Christmas Break on Tuesday 8th  

January 2019 


